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A similar yarding of sheep and lambs met the buying panel today as Agents put together 1165 head for the
last sale of this financial year. Lambs topped at $241 to average $179.52($4down), hoggets topped at $200
to average $158.59($22 down), ewes topped at $200 to average $158.59($13 up), wethers topped at $169
to average $142.40($7 down). The yarding was dominated with feed on and light weight butchers lambs
with few export weight lambs available. Mutton was in short supply but the available numbers met some
strong competition. The butchers were kept on their toes with the restockers forcing light weight lambs
and breeding lambs or ewes to better rates.
Sally Cadalora sold Dorper lambs 46.25kg to Eversons and Tonys Supa Meats for $191, rams to restockers
for $240
Shelley Family Trust sold Dorset x lambs off feed to Thomas Foods for $241, 45kg ram lambs to Eversons
for $168, 40kg lambs to Farm Fresh Qld for $155
Kyarnee Past Co sold White Suffolk x lambs 57.5kg to Warwick Meats for $215, 51.4kg and 50.7kg to
Eversons for $194, 47.3kg to Shelley F/T for $188, 45.5kg to GR Prime for $170
Neville Baldock sold Dorper x lambs 41kg to Leslie Lamb for $199, 50kg hoggets to Eversons for $179,
53.75kg ram lambs to Warwick Meats for $186ewes to Highchester Meats for $178 and $188
Murray McClymont sold Xbred lambs 37.8kg to GR Prime for $175.50, 35.2kg to restockers for $164, 35kg
to Moniel Chard for $150, 30kg to restockers for $134
Ames Past Co sold Xbred lambs 38.4kg to Shelley F/T for $169, 35kg for $154, 35kg and 32kg to restockers
for $155.50 and $154, Dohne ewes to GR Prime for $162
Underwood Family sold Merino wethers to Eversons for $160, to restockers for $142, to Highchester
Meats for $156
Kym Nielsen sold 1st x lambs 70kg to Thomas Foods for $231, 50kg to Eversons for $195, 46kg to Eversons
for $182
Acacia Fine Foods sold Dorper x lambs 41.1kg to Highchester Meats for $179

